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QUIPS GRAVE AND GAY.

The war has taught us to damn
all diadems.

Politics and yachting are tooth

matters of wirtd.
A good deal of economy is wet- -

nursed by necessity.
Lobsters are up in price. The

human brand below par.
Do not use your friends or your

credit overly much.
The big crops are handicapping

the calamity howlers.
Speaking of minimum wage,

that's what married women get.

The white man's burden seems to

be borne by the mail carrier.
Married men agree the inventor

of hooks and eyes should be execut-

ed.
People in high places shoot ofT

more flapdoodle than common folks

do.
-- :o:-

JAZZ AS A STIMULANT.

A soap factory in ' Connecticut,

having a shortage of help in the
wrapping room, Installed phono-

graphs and dispensed jazz music

during working hours in order to

make the work more attractive. The

immediate result was a rush of ap-

plicants. The girls certainly liked

that jazz music.

Another result, exceeding antici-

pation, was that the girls did more

work. The music "jazzed up" their
spirits and bodies. They, felt more

like working, and they accomplish-

ed more than before, with less fa-

tigue.
This need not have surprised any-

body. It is a familiar phenomenon
in the south, where from time im-

memorial it has been customary to
start gangs of negroes to singing in
order to cheer them up and get

them to move faster. Lively music

acts as a stimulant on nearly every-

body, just as doleful music depress-

es. Look what a good marching

tune does to a troop of soldiers or a
crowd of civilians.

Thus jazz at last comes in for a

good work. Instead of " distracting
minds, jangling nerves and destroy-

ing human energy, as some critics
have maintained, it may be used to
increase energy and efficiency.

Let us hope, however, that if jazz
is made a general adjunct of indus-

trial work, or any other kind of

work, there will be music of a more

soothing nature after the day'9

work is done. Surely no human
being can stand jazz day and night.

:o:
BRITISH PROFITEERING.

Reports from London say the
most flagrant profiteering is in
shoes and clothing. Shoes costing
$5 a pair wholesale are said to be
retailing at $15, aud a suit of cloth-

es
ing wholesale for $30 retails" for

$80.
There may be nothing quite eo

had as that in the United States,
but there is certainly a pronounced
tendency along that line. The re-

cent report of 'the federal trade com-

mission declares that extortibnate
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profits are being made in shoes all
along the line, from the packer who
sells the hide down to the retail
dealer.

Nobody has charged that the
American shoe feialler makes the
200 per cent attributed to his Brit
ish brethren, or that the American
clothing retailer gets a correspond-
ingly large profit. But there are
certainly inexcusable profits being
made somewhere in the shoe and
clothing business, and the aggregate
profit exacted from the consumer is
certainly more than either industry
as a whole has any right to.

Shoes and clothing are almost as

vital as food. Profiteering in them
is Just as intolerable.

:o:
THE HOBO'S DEFENSE.

A hobo writes to a newspaper an
interesting exposition of his point
of view:

"1 would like to ask what right
any one has to pity a hobo! As I

write I am lying under a big, shady
tree. I am free I wcrry about
nothing. The birds Ringing above

have nothing on me when it comes
to liberty. Just a little ways oif arc-th-

yards of a big railroad with its
trains coming and going constantly.
Any time it suits my fancy I can

travel, and it matters not to me

whether the 'railroads are returned
to their owners or taken by the gov-

ernment, t will ride them anyway.
Why should I envy the busy folks
of. the city 'wearing themselves out
inside of skyscraper"; living their
conventional cut-and-dri- ed lives, do-

ing the same thing over and Over

again 365 times a year? I pity
them.'

"I work when I want a few dol

lars. When I get thirty or forty
dollars or a 'stake', I hand in my

resignation and am strictly my own
boss while it lasts. I consider my-

self a thousand times more fortu-

nate and happier than many who
are shut up in factories and offices

and tied down to jobs. I have found
my happiness on the road."

The letter justifies, to the hobo.
his hobo existence. But he forgets
a few important things. Without
this civilization he scorns, the pro-

duct of other men, he could not lead
the happy hobo life. Without the
labor of other men there would be
no railroads. There would be no
workshop or factory where he could
cam hia stake at need. There would
be no cheap newspapers to- - tell him
what the problems of other men

about railroads or other matters.may
be. There would be no shelter for

his winters, no hospitals to care
for what wound or illness he may

acquire on, the road. There would
be no provision for his old age.

The hobo may be happy in his
way but it is a selfish way. lie is
a parasite upon the labor of the
world. Other men pity him not
for his freedom nor his shady tree,
but for the fact that by his parasit-
ism he has lost the greatest happi
ness in the world that of the self-respecti- ng

worker. And he has lost
the happiness of home joys and
children and the chance of a future
when freedom and shady trees and
sunny roadsides have Tbecn well-earne- d,

and are therefore - all the
sweeter.

The hobo's joys are the child's
joys those of today, dependent up
on wind and weather and other peo-

ple. The joys of manhood arte for
ever denied him. .

-- :o:
William Randolph Hearst says he

is disappointed in President Wilson.
Considering that William Randolph
Is a 'millionaire who can have plo

threes times a day and most any-

thing else he wants in this world,
he has a whole lot of -

The fleas no doubt get hungry
But that does not make it right
For them to get in bed with us

And bit sa hard at night.
:o;

Country debating societies are
still chewing the rag as to which
kills the most men, whisky or wr.rs.

Both are' bad, but we believe that
we would rather be full of booze

than bullets. .

- :o:
"What is perfect sang froid,"

asks a curious exchange. Ah, that's
where the soprano in the church
choir su'ids up to sing and sticks
her gum on the pipe organ instead
of swallowing it.

:o:
The average woman believes that

had she been' in Eve's place Adam

would still be in the Garden. The
average man, however, knows very

well that had he been in Adams'
place he would have fallen.

:o:
If somebody gets your goat, as

the saying goes, don't get mad and
hot like the business end of a hor
net, but just look around a while
and get some other fellow's goat.

There are no end of stray goats.

We have been reading several of

Senator Johnson's speeches lately.
and they read real nice. It must
cost him for sapolio and

Dutch cleanser to keep that brass
halo of his rubbed up so shiny and
bright.

:o:- -
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FLOOR FOR HOURS

Had Smothering Spells And Could
Hardly Breathe Suffered

26 Years.

"I have been in poor health for
twenty-si- x years, and have tried
many different medicines and treat-
ments, but my troubles were not
overcome until I commenced taking
Tanlac," said C. D. Williamson, who
is employed as engineer for the
Twin City Pipe Covering Co., and
who lives at 1060 Everett Court, St.
Paul, Minn., the other day.

"I suffered from stomach trouble
and indigestion during all these
years," he continued, "and when I

commenced taking Tanlac, I had
given up all hope of ever finding a
medicine that, would do me any
good. During the past year I took
six different treatments, but I didn't
get any relief at all. Everything I

ate soured on my stomach, and I

would be bloated up with gas for
hours at a time, and would have the
worst sort of cramping spells. Very
often this gas would get up into my
chest and cause my heart to palpi-
tate so bad that I could hardly get
a good breath, and when these spells
came on me at night I couldn't lie
down, and Just had to walk the floor
for hours at a time trying to get a
good breath. Sometimes my arms
and legs would go to sleep and I

would have to rub them for a long
time before I could use them. I

finally got so weak and run down
that I had to lose a lot of time from
my work.

-- :o:-

"One day a friend of mine told
me that he knew a man who had
suffered exactly as I was, and that
Tanlac had brought him around all
right. Well. I thought that if it
had done that man so much good, it
ought to help me, and I commenced
taking Tanlac right away. I am
glad I took that view of the matter.
for my twenty-si- x years of suffer
ing is a thing of the past now, and
I am in better health in every way
than I have been for many years. I
ara completely rid of that stomach
trouble and indigestion. I have a

fine appetite, and eat just anything
I want and I never suffer a particle
afterwards. I never have those awful
cramping spells now, and my legs
and arms do not go to sleep on me
like they did. In fact, I am as well
and strong as I ever was in my life,
and I go to sleep as soon as I hit
the bed at night, and am dead to
the world until time to get up every
morning. I can do as much work
as anybody now, but I never lose
any time from the job. Yes, sir.
Tanlac was a godsend to me, and I

say a good word for it every chance
I have."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by
F. O. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., In Avoca by O. E. Copes,
in South Bend by E. Sturzcnegger,
in Greenwood by E. F.- - Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co.,
In Elmwood by L. A. Tyson, in
Murdock by II. ' V. McDonald, in
Lonisville by Blake's Pharuacy, in
Eagle by 1. W. Bloomenkamp. in
Union by E. W. Keedy, In Nehawka
by D. D. Adams and in Murray by
Meier Drug Co."
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CASS CO. SUNDAY

SCHOOL CONVENTION

Annual Affair to be Held This Yea:
at Avoca October 23rd and

24th the Dates.

From Friday's Dally.
The annual convention of the

Cass county Sunday schools will be
held this year in the pleasant little
city of Avoca. and the date selected
is that of October 23 and 24. The
convention this year ts expected o
ne one of the most successful that
has been held In the county and a
large number of delegates from ev-

ery one of the schools of the coun-
ty is looked for.

The Sunday rchool convention will
have a program of exceptional
strength and one that will embrr.cii
a number of the leading Sunday
sch'o! workers of this district. The
yooti people of Avoca will ' provid j

entertainment and quarters for the
c m; vention in their usual hospitable
manner. The Methodist, Presbyter-iv- i

rnd Christian churches of this
city will be represented at this

oicriKic oi' iii.iici;
on I'rlilion for Appuintmruf of

A I m i itlt rn t r i x.
Tlie State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In tlie County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Kikenliary, deceased:
On reading and tiling tlie petition of.Iie Johnson, praylnx that adminis-

tration of said estate may le granted
to Alice Johnson, as Administratrix;

Ordered. That September 15 A. 1 .

191!t at ten o'clock a. m.. 'is assigned
for liearinpr said petition, when all
persons interested In said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and Fhow cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not lie Kranted; and that notice of the
pen Jency of said petition and the liear-inj- c

thereof be Riven to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the I'lattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county, for thre suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
nearintr.

fated August 1."., 1913.
ALLEN J. BKESOX,

(Seal) alS-3- w. County Jud;je.

LKO.Ui MITICi:
ill tne County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
In the matter of t lie estate of l'aul-fp- a

Cum mines, deceased. v
To all persons interested In said es-

tate, creditors and heirs at law:
You are hereby notified that Frank

I;. (Jobetman has this -- 1st day of
August. JalH. filed a petition In this
court alteslns that Paulina Cumminprs,
late a resident of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, died intestate In said county on
:jr about the ... day of 18M!1,
leavinf? as her sole and only heirs at
law iier hushand, I. N. Cummins, herdaughter, Minnie ilortenson, and her
son, Walter Cummlnes, all of lesal ase.
That Huid Jcedont was the owner of
Lois 9 and 10 in Block 8'i in the City
of Plattsmoulli. Cass county, Nebraska
and that the petitioner is now the
owner of said real estate and prays
for a determination of the time of the
deuth of said decedent, I'aulina Cum-
in in gs, and of her heirs at law and
degree of kinship, and of the right of
descent to the real property belonging
to said deceased in the State of Ne-
braska. Said matter has been set for
hearing on the :ird day of September.
1919. at liCWO o'clock a. m., at the
County Court room in I'lattsmouth, in
said county, at which time and place
all persons interested in said estate
may appear and contest said petition.

liated tliis :!lst day of August, laiu.
Uy the Court.

ALLEN J. 15EESON.
a5-3- ' iCounty Judge.

AKTM I.KS OH I.XCOlll'OltATION
of The l'nrnierN I iilon Cooperative As-

sociation of tireeuwood, ebr
The name .of this corporation shall

be tiie Farmers Union Cooperative As-
sociation, of Greenwood, Nebr.

The principal p'ace of transacting
the. business of this corporation shall
be at t.reenwood, Cass county, Nebr.

T!ie business of the corporation shall
be the buying and selling for itself or
jn commission, as well as that of
handling and shipping grain. farm
produce, coal, live stock and farm sup-
plies; to purchase hold, or lease reul
state or other property for the use of

the corporation In conducting its busi-
ness; to direct, own, control, lease or
jperate. grain elevators, warehouses,
storehouses and other buildings and to
icnuire property in any terminal mar-
kets necessary in conducting said busi-les- s;

to purchase and to hold stock in
jther corporations; to borrow niondy;
lo make, execute and deliver convey-
ances and to secure the same: and to
do, perform and carry on the uforetuld
business in the State of Nebrutka.

The amount of the capital stock or
this corporation shall be
.vhich shall be divided into 2) shares
of $100.00 each. $10,000.00 shall Viv

fully paid In at the time of commence-
ment of business.

This stock shall be
'fhe highest amount of indebtedness to
which this corporation shall at any
tim subject itself shall not exceed
two-thir- ds of the paid up capital stock.

The term of. the cxistcu.ee of this
'orporation shall commence on the 18lli
day of June A. J. l'Jl. ami the same
diult continue for a term of fifty (

oars from said date, unless sooner dis-
solved by a majority of the stockhold-
ers or by operation of law.

The business of this corporation shall
bo conducted by the following board
t seven (7) directors until tlio llrst

annual meeting as provided by its laws.
The ssveu (7) directors are John

Dale.' John Armstrong, Chas. Martin.
Harry. V. Lrlcker. F. H. Goodfcllovv,
O. V. 1'eters and John W. Wiedman.

The officers of the corporation are
O. F. Peters, president: John Dale, vice-preside-

Harry V. Pricker; secretary
and John V. Wlcdman, treasurer. .

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

t of Riley Hot al.
Coates Clock,
Second Floor.

I--
J Dou't forget us wheu you J

J. want meat or groceries for J

. harvest. We can take care of J

i-- you, Just phone No. 4, and we J

- will have your order up.
. , HATT & SON.
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VelvetAlways Hits a 3 Bagger:
Sight . Smell" T&steJSS

THEN it's easy to "get to the home-plai- e, right
snuggle down in an old coat

.. pers to enjoy life.

To begin with, Velvet Tobacco, in its jolly red
tin, has a wholesome generous look to it Nothing
namby-pamb- y about it A red-blood- ed tin full
red-blood- ed tobacco, for red-blood- ed folks.

Open it up and you get the fragrance that
Nature stored in the tobacco during eight changing
seasons, while it mellowed in great wooden hogs-
heads.

And sayl It's great! That good, natural fra-

grance Kentucky's wonder tobacco Burley
King of Pipe-lan- d. No camouflage about
No dolling up.

- - V - -- -a - y 'S .-
- - - 'iTTi'ir r Y nr

Pack a - pipeload. " Light up and you'll get the
fragrance of real tobaccc the incense to solid comfort.

And a mild, pleasant taste, that only oiir Nature-agein- g

method can impart. You will never taste a
finer cigarette than the one you roll with Velvet

Fifteen cents a tin not a cent more.
$

B-rfcte- r up!

l " w

--the friendly tobacco

HELL PROVEN BUT
NOT LOCATED

Hob Iugcrsoll said he would be-

lieve In hell when Missouri went re-

publican. Missouri went republican
arter LJob had gone on his long jour-

ney where he might possibly find
out something about this hell busi-

ness, and Kansas elected a demo-

cratic United States senator, though
once giving James G. Blaine 82,000
majority.!: If 'ingersoll's; theory po-

litically is' anywhere near correct,
there bo half a dozen hells.

:o:
Lew Uussell and sons were in

Omaha today takiijg lu the circus
and enjoying an outing for a few
hours.

A friendly pipeful makes
even the umpire at

human. .

FEEL ALL USED UP?

Lots of Plattsmouth People Do.
Does your back ache constantly?
Do you have sharp twinges when

stooping or lifting?
Feel all used up as if you could

just go no farther?
. Why not to kidneys?

Why not Usfe Doan's Kidney
Plattsmouth people have done so.
They tell you the result.

"

Mrs. x.Hettie ; Cummings, Chicago
Ave., Plattsmouth, says: "I Suffered
so severely from my back at times
I could hardly get about. When I
got down, I had to take hold of
something before I could straighten.
Sharp pains often caught me across
my kidneys and for a minute I could
not move, the pains were so severe.

16 cents
or 1 7 cents

But 15 cent

you and

of

of
it.

must

seem
moit

look your
Pills?

T.i1fr

I couldn't rest well, my back ach
so badly. I tried different remedld
but nothing did mo any good until
began using Doan's Kidney Pil
Three boxes overcame that awf
misery in my back and made me ftl
l;ke a different person."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dotj
dimply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the ari
that Mrs. Cummings had. FosU
Mllbur'n Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N.

The Best Advertisement.
The besf advertisement any me

chant can have is a satisfied custou
eft No greater recommendation ca
be given an article than the folloi
ing by E. B. Mllburn, Prop., Guic
Drug Store, Guion. Ark. "We ha
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remec
for years and have always four
that it gives perfect satisfaction."


